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or otherwise,hasfurnishedmaterial or suppliedor performedlabor
in theprosecutionof thework asaboveprovided,andwhohasnotbeen
paidtherefor, may suein assumpsiton said additional bond, in the
nameof the city, for his, their, or i~tsuseandprosecutethe sameto
final judgmentfor suchsumor sumsasmaybe justly duehim, them,
or it, andhaveexecutionthereof: Provided, however,That the city
shallnot be liable for the paymentof any costs or expenseof any
suit.

Section5. Section 1909 of the act, reenactedandamendedJune
28, 1951 (P. L. 662) is amendedto read:

Section 1909. SeparateBids for Plumbing,Heating, Ventilating
andElectricalWork,ElevatorsandMovingStairs.—Inthepreparation
of specificationsfor the erection,construction,and alterationof any
public building, when the entire cost of suchwork shall exceedone
thousandfive hundreddollars, the architect,engineer,or other per-

son preparing such specifications,shall prepareonly the following
separatespecifications: (1) plumbing, (2) heating, (3) ventilating,
(4) electricalwork, (5) elevatorsarid movingstairs,and(6) onecom-
plete set of specificationsfor all the other work to be donein such
erection,constructionand alteration.The personor personsauthor-
ized to enterinto contractsfor the erection, construction,or altera-
tion of such public buildings shall receiveseparatebids upon each
of the said branchesof work, andaward the contractfor the same
to the lowestresponsiblebidder fo:r eachof saidbranches,including
thebalanceof thework in additionto the plumbing,heating,ventilat-
ing andelectrical work and elevatorsandmoving stairs.Where it
is desiredto install anair conditioningunit, the heatingandventilat-
ing so involvedmay be regardedas onebranchof work having only
one set of specifications,and bids may be receivedand a contract
awardedthereonas hereinbeforeprovided.

Section 6. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 171

AN ACT

SB 197

Amending the act of February 1, 1966 ~P. L. 1656), entitled “An act concerning
boroughs,and revising, amendingand consolidatingthe law relating to boroughs,”
further regulatingcontracts,advertisements,specificationsand bids for certain con-
tracts and bonds for the protection of labor and materialmen.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:
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Section1. Subsection(a) andthefirst paragraphof subsection(d)
of section1402 andsection1403,actof February1, 1966 (P. L. 1656),
known as “The BoroughCode,” are amendedto read:

Section 1402. Regulationof Contracts.—(a) All contractsor pur-
chasesin excessof [one thousanddollars ($1,000)] one thousand
five hundreddollars ($1,500), except those hereinaftermentioned,

shallnot be madeexceptwith andfrom the lowest responsiblebidder
after duenotice in one newspaperof generalcirculation in the bor-
ough, at least three times at intervals of not less than three days
where daily newspapersof generalcirculation are availablefor such
publication, in caseof weekly newspapers,such notice once a week
for two successiveweeks. The first advertisementshall be published
not less thanten daysprior to the datefixed for the openingof bids.
The amountof the contract shall in all cases,whether of straight
sale price, conditionalsale,bailment lease,or otherwise,be the en-
tire amountwhich the boroughpays to the successfulbidder or his
assignsin orderto obtainthe servicesor property,or both,and shall
not be construedto meanonly the amountwhich is paid to acquire
title or to receiveanyotherparticularbenefit or benefitsof the whole
bargain.In awardingbids, council shallhave the right to take into
considerationsuch other factors as the availability, costand quality
of service.

* * *

(d) The contractsor purchasesmade by council, involving an
expenditureof over [one thousanddollars ($1,000)] one thousand

five hundreddollars ($1,500),which shallnot require advertisingor

bidding as hereinbeforeprovided,are as follows:
* * *

Section 1403. Evasionof AdvertisingRequirements.—Nomember
or membersof council shall evade the provisions of section 1402
hereof as to advertising for bids, by purchasing or contracting
for services and personal‘properties piecemeal for the purpose
of obtainingprices under [one thousanddollars ($1,000)] one thou-

sandfive hundreddollars ($1,500) upon transactions,which transac-

tions should, in the exerciseof reasonablediscretionand prudence,
be conducted as one transaction amounting to more than [one
thousanddollars ($1,000)]onethousandfive hundreddollars ($1,500).

This provision is intendedto makeunlawful the evadingof advertis-
ing requirementsby makinga seriesof purchasesor contracts,each
for lessthanthe advertisingrequirementprice, or by making several
simultaneouspurchasesor contracts,each below said price, when,
in either case,the transactionsinvolved shouldhavebeenmadeasone
transactionfor oneprice. Any membersof council who so vote in
violation of this provision and who know that the transactionupon
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which they so vote is or ought to be a part of a larger transaction
and that it is being divided in order to evadethe requirementsas to
advertisingfor bids, shallbe jointly andseverallysubjectto surcharge
for ten percentof the full amountof the contractor purchase.When-
everit shall appearthat amemberof council may havevoted in vio-
lation of this section but the purchaseor contract on which he so
votedwasnot approvedby council, this sectionshallbe inapplicable.

Section2. Sections1405 and1406 of theactareamendedto read:
Section 1405. SeparateBids for Plumbing, Heating,Ventilating

andElectrical Work.—In the preparationfor the erection,construc-
tion andalterationof anypublic building, whenthe entirecost of such
work shall exceed[one thousanddollars ($1,000)] one thousandfive

hundred dollars ($1,500), the architect, engineer, or other person

preparingsuch specificationsmay, if so requestedby the borough
council, prepareseparatespecificationsfor the plumbing, heating,
ventilating andelectricalwork. The personor personsauthorizedto
enterinto contracts for the erection, constructionor alteration of
such public buildingsmay, if such separatespecificationsshall have
beenproposed,receiveseparatebids upon each of the saidbranches
of work andshall thereuponawardthe contractfor the sameto the
lowest responsiblebidder for eachof saidbranches.

Section 1406. Bonds for the Protection of Labor and Material-
men.—It shall be the duty of every boroughto requireany person,
copartnership,association,or corporation, entering into a contract
with suchboroughfor the construction,erection,installation,comple-
tion, alteration,repair of, or addition to, anypublic work or improve-
ment of any kind whatsoever,where the amount of such contract
is in excessof [one thousanddollars ($1,000)] one thousandfive

hundreddollars ($1,500), before commencingwork under suchcon-

tract,to executeanddeliver to suchborough,in addition to anyother
bond which may now or hereafterbe requiredby law to be given in
connectionwith such contract,an additionalbond for the useof any
andeveryperson,copartnership,association,or corporationinterested,
in asum not lessthan fifty percentand not more than one hundred
percentof the contractprice, as such boroughmayprescribe,having
assuretythereonone or moresuretycompanieslegally authorizedto
do businessin this Commonwealth,conditionedfor the prompt pay-
ment of all material furnished and labor supplied or performed in
theprosecutionof thework, whetheror not the saidmaterialor labor
enterinto andbecomecomponentpartsof the work or improvement
contemplated.Such additional bond shall be depositedwith and held
by the boroughfor the use-of any party interestedtherein. Every
such additional bond shall provide that everyperson,copartnership,
association,or corporation,who, whetheras subcontractoror other-
wise, hasfurnished material or supplied or performedlabor in the
prosecutionof the work as aboveprovided, and who hasnot been
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paidtherefor, may suein assumpsiton said additional bond, in the
nameof the borough,for his, their or its useandprosecutethe same
to final judgment for such sum or sums as may be justly duehim,
them,or it andhaveexecutionthereof; provided, the boroughshall
not be liable for the paymentof anycostsor expenseof any suit.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 172
AN ACT

SB 654

Amending the act of August 21, 1953 (P. L. 1306), entitled, as amended,“An act
prescribingthe fees to be receivedby the clerks of orphans’ courtsof countiesof
the fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth class,” revisingand modernizingcertainfees.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of August 21, 1953 (P. L. 1306), entitled,
asamended,“An actprescribingthefeesto be receivedby the clerks
of orphans’courtsof countiesof the fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth
class,” first paragraphamendedMarch 20, 1956 (P. L. 1305) is
amendedto read:

Section 1. The following fees shall be receivedby the clerks of
orphans’ courts in countiesof the fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth
class:

Accounts: Filing, recording,andsetting up printedcopiesof adver-
tisementof accountsof trusteesand guardians,including certificate
of theclerk:

First page[, doublespacetypewriting $11.00] $15.00

Each additional page [, doublespacetypewriting 1.00] 2.00

[First page,singlespacetypewriting 12.00
Eachadditional page,singlespacetypewriting ... 2.00]
Releaseattachedto account, recording [, either

single or doublespace(1 page)] 2.00
Each additional page [, either single or double
space] 2.00
Adjudications (omitting opinion and discussion):

Recording,with recordingcertificate and filing .... 5.00
First pageof distribution [, either singleor double

space] 5.00


